
JHappened at Harpers.

Messrs. J. M. Johnson & Co., j
Mitwyors (or !ito Atlantic Coast
l.otntvr Co.. have wioxv«l to .Mot-'

Mr. C. H. tr::»itii. who it;is
,

t!<o -urrf\i; _r jnrly.
reHiruc.i to Ji; non on ?::e

_ '! 1 in. t.

Mr. D. MerehUon, of Marion.
:- lo-en down no ;* visit tI'm*,

^ rv-'vlni; party.
Mi-- Matv li»*inlvrl. oi* lioorm*-,

town. i- vi-iiiou at Mr. J. 11. ilutson
<.

Quite a party attended a picnic
.it Oak Drove on the DJth in-c.

Mump--til! scouting" aronnil
the community.

Mr. IX O. l.'i iM.rion li.r?'iotorno'i
troio the I'itting School at Iiai»-i
t>arir.

.Mr. I'crt Don ill preached at
the 1) ij>!i-1 cliurcii on Tuesday
evening tl:o 10'.!i inst. i
A protracted meeting will com-'

rnenca at the llaptist chinch on;
me .'*:n ijw. Jir. i. nusser.

tiic win be assi>fed by Mr.'
l/nns I iris tow, a iorm t editor olj
'hit: who is now struiviim
tor the ministry.

.None ol' t'lecamiidates have yeti
bteu around to show their lriend-
dbpaiui love lor n>.

Dr. (.'ovinirtim Lee is kept on

the p>, dav and tnglif, altendinu
Lis patients.
We now have telephone connectionwith (Jeorcetowr., a veryj

convenient arrangement.
'j'ojudire nam the amount of;

"living aroirid'Miat is beinj: done,!
Cupid must he verv busv in this'
community, vjukkn 11ok.\\

* I fi I f tl :i H »»<» f hi 111 to I'll!.-

at nut iiiiiiM'.f; tci please a woman.;
Iter to talk about iter nei^Jibois

A pretty woman withont brains
soon ^oes to the devil; but a pre!-1'
ty woman with brains always'
sends some man instead.

| i*vvv*v^%^vvvvvvvv'vvvvv%vv;»

I RHEUMACIDE j;i RHEUMATISM 5!
} loss AV <1 Kill). J
£ IlIK MKUK -\L WONDEK OK TlIK £^inctccutli <Vnts]r>!
^.\ veio'table o-minly that imsitivrlyj

ivt'ent !»»</ >tatnliii^ cas(j-'>
yj'h'' ^watest Moot! pnrithr known.Jy Has the hearty cinlwiMMiiept of £^ Iv.nJinir physicians aft»T Vlior- >
£ ouj/h trial. Cur?-* Ms nor 5:V* » / -t r

4* c-fui «u wie i nviTod. >^ Sold by Wallace £ Johnson. «{
J Price $1 per ll(.tile. }
«vit\t\\vmwv\wvmw%v

The average :»;>:> spends most |
of his money in trying to yet somethingfur nothing.

Higgle Berry 15«x»k is im excellentlittle man oaf worthy of a place
.in e\erv farmer's library. The'
hook is condensed and practical,!
as valuable for the villager with
bis lftxl2 berrv patch as it is fori

*

the commercial berry grower with
bis twenty-acre field. The price is;
CO cents by mail; address the pub-i
IMicrs, Wilraer Atk>jis*si Co_ Phil-
adelphia.

I/)tsot toea wow-ld gladly work:
for their board.if they could find;
some one to- work.

V»'hcM> some man have broin!
trouble,. it is harder lo locate the
brain tiiatt the trouble.

I
J. C. Conneily, Ktunuikc, T»-nn., j

snys, "1 tanuot say toy much for I>c-j
Witt's Witch Hazel Sat v. One lion

I' it en led "hat tl>e <&>ctok< railed an

incurable nicer on my jaw." Cure*.
1>il**s ami all skin.diseases Lookout t*>r
v\ortlilos imitations. Wallace \ Joint-

-

.

Most men have two objects in!
lite; one is to become rich, the {
other is to become richer.

Life insurance is no doubt a;
«:ood thing, but what the average
Ttian needs is fire insurance.

are acted for hanging on, £*-- !
They wfas.cn your throat at

-£» anJ h5ny«, and lead to 5r*
g cef'ous trouble.

» Don't triMc with them. £
:*! Tike Scott's Emulsion at £7
" once. It soothes, heels,

and cures. kJJ*- v. .-.r J 51. Ai! dIJSjS

Man wants 1>»j1 1 irt!0 Iiore l»o.

low; and his wants nro genoyallyi
well supplied in that rcsport.

r.«)I>Tii!t'« Cl:i!l Pit's mrr «*lii 11- and
malarial TmnWev Tien is u lia; ttn*>
w» ro »"Uife U»r. ( nrt* :ift«* * a fun* oilier
remedies fait. >*< > Cure, n<» ,«:»v. Price
Co »ms. per MrP1. S« l«t In Wallace A
.tolm-un.

Lovp is a disoasp that mo-< poo-
pie take as oil on as fner arc exposed.

Do You Need An Electric Delt?

]>r. .1. Nevv.on lialhnwav has
ed :t:i !(>',:ric '*>!! wrii- li In- is prepared

!«> furnish !< :i!i patio.fs who need
it. :it n merely tmiiiiti.-i] rha.-jrv. Write!
to .1. Nr'*toU liatluiw;ir, M. l>., IT»
i'.rvaa St.. S:iv.mmi:»1i. i»;t.

There is one redeem ins; I rail
ab >ul the new woman. Slxi never

I;v.li.Mvitlf u 1 !><» tlf'ff Iv.'l'T
'vlv-. "" ..... .

. _

.! !' Hi».(I. .ljv-^K'C i>f the jK-uee. Cr<»*-l

by, Mi«s.t make-the I'MlIowiu*: state-:

ue-iit: I < an certify that One Minute1,
(' ugh Cure will an all that i- claimed,'
for it. My wife could ii^»t jret^lier}
!)?»ratb and the tirst dosi-oi' it r»-lieTeif
In t. It ha- also benefited my \\!wh>:
family."' It acts imincdiatcly and cures

<"i'iieh-. Cold.- croup, irririiie bronchitis.
a>thma and all throat and lun^ trouble-.Wailrce & Johnson.

Love orientates in ihe hear*:!
hiatus have ivolhins to do with it.

"A 1 t< r suil'i rii sr from severe dyspepsia J
eve? twelve years and usiiti; many
reined;, without permanent good I

finally took Kodol ltyspcpsi' r Cure- It!
did n.e so maeli lt< .«! I recommend it

" writ..c ] V !
Clerk and 1 !«* «»rti«-r. Chillicothe, Mo.
It digests what you cut. Wallace & |
J <»hd«<.iiIt

is a long head that knows no

turning when a pretty gill passes.
"

"A iter su tiering from piles tor lifteen
years I was cured t>y usii.tr two boxes'
nt' I >e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve." writes!
W. Maxtor, North 15w«»k. X. C. Itj
licalse^crytbino. II* wan* of counter-;
t'oitSw Wallace ,y Juliiisuu.

The is nothing certain about;
love making except uncertainly.
won.i) NOTSt FFKH SO A(I.\IN
K(Hi FIFTY TLME> ITS I'KII'E.
1 awoke la<t night with ,-eveiv pains

In »ny >tomaeli. I never *o!t .»<> badly
iu all my Irfe. IVI1011 I raiue down to

work this morning I felt so weak !
eouhl hardly work. I went t<» Miller
\* M<('iir«lr's ilruj: stnre and they recommended( lianibcrlaiu'sColic.( led
era and ?>i:»rrnoen Kemeriy. It vorfcrd
like auijrfc and one do*#- tbced no- ai!
riirlit. It eertaily is the tiuest. 111icjjt 3
ever used tor stomach trouble. I shall1
not be without it in my home here-)
after, twr I shonhl n<>t rare to endure
the snfTerinji of' l-*st night a train furj
lift, l.fi.-u (2 II \Vi1«lll

Liveryman, Kurgcitstowu, "VVasliir^ftmi(<».. Pa. This remedy is for >ale by
Dr. I>. <Scott.
La«t fall I sprained my left hip while

handthig some heavy hexes. The
doetvr I called on said at first it was. a

-light strain and would so(»ii he well,
hut it grew worse and the doctor then
said I had rheumatism. It cnntlmted
to ;'io\v worse and could hardly act
around to work. I went to .* drug
store and the druggist recommended
me to try Chamberlain's Pain lhtlm. L
tried jp and one-half of a *s> omt l>ottle
entire^ cured me. I row recommend, it1
to all my friends..F. A. liahmelc, Erie.
Pa. It is fur sale by J>r. 1». C. Scott -

A CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to say that 1 feel under ladingobligations for \vhat Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy lias done for our family.
We have used it in so many ca>es of
couch-, lung trouble and! whooping i

cough, and it has always given the;
most perfect satisfaction, we feel great-J
ly indebted to the luauntacturers of
this remedy and w ish theui to please
accept our hearty thanks.Respect-!
f«dly, Mr-. S. Doty, De.-> Moines Iowa*!
Foriale by Dr. D C.Scott. «

vyfiv-. x-jxT-iy. H?'fr j-f W^P

Eczrma, Itching: Humors, Pimples |
Cured by 3. a. B.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.

Rocs vonr *hin Itch and Burn?:
Mistivssing Kniption* on th«» Skin

run f,»A tit 1 nt » <.(.11 in I
company? I'?» Scabs and Scab's1
form on the skin. Hair or Scalp?;
Have you I'.ezeina, Skin Sore and1
Crack'.**!, Hash form on the Skin,
Pricking Pain in the Skin, 15<»il~,!
Piin pies. Hone Pains, Swollen Joints
Failing Hair, g.11 Kun Down, Skin
paleT())d sores, Katingsoroa.Fleers V
All of these arc symptons vf Eczema
ant! impuritcs and poison in the
1'lftod. Take 1). P. I{. (I'otanic
Pb*>d Palm) which makes the blood
Pore and rick. U. 15. 15. will cause
l lie son s to heal, itch ing of eczema
to stop forever, the skin to Ivconie
clear ami the breath sweet. P.P.!
15. is ju<! the thing yon have been
!» oking '"or. Thoroughly tested for t

:}nyears. (Jive it a trial. For sale
by druggist at $1 per large Im'tlef
six large bottle* (full treatment) $.">
Complete directions with each bot-j
tie. So vtillers may test it. a trial
bottle given away. Write for it.j
Address Piood Palm Co.. Atlanta, I
< Ja. I 'escribe your trouble and free
personal medical advice given.
A wile is called the better half

been use she usually ^ets the best ]
of the other half.

\\\ S. Mr,.«se.\ VJiilht-im. l'a.. savr/tj
the life <>f his litt!t? jrirl l«y :jiviii;f Jn-rt
Otic Minute Cou^fh ('.«»« when she wa-

dyinjr fr<>in croups It i< the only
harmless remedy that urWe-< immediate j
results. ir (jui' kly ciit»s coughs. colds.
hmnrhit is. irriivnu. ;v-anttn ami all!
Shtoat and liuiir m-V.»?:-«. Wallace iV:
.InllllSlKl.

Babies are sometimes called!
new waves on life's ocean, but they
are only fresh squalU.

If U">7rhh*d rr/fh rheuniaf sun. givej
lams i'atii-1>aiti) inui. iij

wiM not cost you 1 rent if it dues no j
good. (im- application will relieve tlie
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
in nne-tliird tlic time required by any
other t TiMtm-nt. Cuts, burns, fiostbitos,qwiusey, pain- hi tin* side arwl
dust. jilawlulaJand oth«-r swelling arc

quickly cured ?«r applying it. "Every)
bottle warranted. Price 'St and f»U cts.

. .l)r. I). C. .Von. j
A man never cuts mracli of aj

liirure in history until heshuflfesj
oil' this mortal roil.

Ur. Catty's Condition Powdfjrs.
Arc )t>t wb.tr a horse needs when in j
bad condition. Tonie, blood puriticr and
veniii'fu^e. They are not food bur;

.Till ill.. l.o»f in ll<(» f(| Jlllf II

Imr-c in prime condition. Price 2~> cts. |
per package. 1'or sale by 1 Scott.!

It is said matrimony is on thei
increase; hut then, of course, 1 hat's]
what it js for. ,

"I fi:r<t st>iorach rn>n*a> twenty years!
and 2a"e up Iiojh'*o|" being cured till I

bewail to u»e K(kIo| I>yspep.sia <'urc. It
has note me m> much tfoo<l I call if- the
savior <>f' my life." writer W il Wil-'
kin-oii. Albany, Tumi. It digests what
yon car. Wallace i .b-hnson.

Always trrrc your wife Iter own
w.tv; it wrif sire her the trouble

* i

of ta.Xin;: it.

HAC KfN«J COPu tt ( i rJKf)1. j
Hatnon's T.j ver Pills a Tonic Pellets'

have permanently cured me of a very j
troublesome disease thai 1 hid in my j
hark, stomach and bowels, w hich was

accompanied by a hark in? cough. 1
was for a louf time unable to pet up
whet) I was down-: but now I am as

well as anybody. 1 believe J would;
have 1>-mi in my grave it* I had not!
iiseo 1 hrin. I haw sold them for thej
last t> n years. My erx,ouieix will!
have auotner..W. Kmbry, Embry,
(hi. Wallace \* .loimsnrs.

J\ man that is bright will pause>
to reflect instead of jumping at a

conclusion.

The easiest nrnl most effective
method os ^urifvlngtbe blood and invigoratingtin; system is to take!
Ik-Witt's little Enly Risers.
Hie C;imoiis little pills for cleansing
the livt'J a:i«L tv.veh. Wallace-:
X: Johnson.

A matrimonial match is easily
lighted.on a money box.

"DeW'itt'tf Little Pearly llisersare
the linest pills I ever used.".1>. J.
Moore, Millbrook. Ala. They quicklycure nil liver and bowel troubles.

Wallace and Johusor.

MMBMMMMMMMMMMMMaaMMWBnBMMMMM

CANDIDATES CARDS. <
FOR (.'()N(JK KSS.

1 am a candi-tate for re-nomination;
as a Kepresentative of the Sixth Dis- ,

frirt in Congress, subject to the ruliv
ofth»; 1 )« tin>cratio party.

.rami:s soirrox". !;
I hereby atmmiiu'f myself a enuili^l'

date for Representative in i 'oppress
front the Sixth OnpnssSnftal Distfirt I,
of South Carolina, subject to tin* u<-Ti(>n «>t'tii<- Democratic |»riin;«rv.

J.'OREKT B. SCA 1:IK mOl'till.

FOR SOLICIT! >11.
I ;uu a r&udidate for re-election to!

the wiXee of SoUWtor. and attain *;«»li«*ii
tin- support of the v«»tto> of the Third
('ircuit. subject t<» the rules ot? she
i hunocratic primaries.

JOHN S. WILSON'. |
~\U)FSK OF KERRKSENT ATI V MS.
St.hjr-t to the rules of the Hemo-I

cratir prima"y, we hereby minounee .1. 1

T>A VIS CAliTER for the House of

Keptrcsenlaiives: Fkiknds,
Aft* v tie* solicitation of many friends

I hereby announce my candidacy for!'
election to tin: House or" Reprcsenta- |'
tives. promising u» abide by the decision j:
of the Democrat ie prtmasv election.

I'. S. WALL.
I hereby announce- myself ji canttf-

d'-ite for election to the House of Re-1
l>7wni:rives ami promw r<> :u»yie i»y
i!i«-> de<i«,ior.v ol' 'die Democratic prilll'AJV.

AY. M. KKKLS.
We, the Oak R'viy Democratic Club,

<!<> hereby endorse ,1. H. HL'TSOXa
candidate for the Legislature. subject '1

in t li^ rules of th»' primary elect inn.
*V. W. «'m\\ President.

AV. It. iJlakelcy, Secretary. |,
I hereby allium lure myself a eatuli

date for the Ifouseot' Lleprcsriitativrs.
object to the eiwiing Democrat ie jc i-

mary election, and promising to .abide
I... . I.A ....I... III., wI ,
11 » HIV I Ull** ill' onim . i i

T. H. COI'll 1>IN\
Mr Editor: Please announce Mr.

W. S. OKA VSON. of Ben-am. a candidatefor tin* Legislature, subject So tin*
yules of tlu* Deiuoerativ prluurv.

FRIENDS.
I hereby announce myself a camli- '

date fojHectioti tc the House of Hep-'
resenrat ive-, and promise to abide by 1
tlu* decisiotVof the Peocinrurrr primarv.

.1. (J. McCULLOl'tiH. }
Dr. .1. It. MUOCKINTOX, >ubj»*cti!

t.w the Democratic primaries. j
TVe are authorized to anBounce Mr.

S. .1. It. MONTGOMERY a roadidatc
1'ch-the House of Representatives. sub- *

jeet to 1 lie rules- of the Deiuocratec
primary. j
fou cor NTv sij^kmin-jkniTkxtof kdi cation.
PruiuNiug t<» abide by tia.* decision ,

af die Democratic primary, [announce ,

myself ;i candidate Tor re-elect-!,
inn to f lie office of County Suporinten- (
dent Of Education. Respectfully.

NAftOK I>. LKSESNE. ,
f announce my candidacy for

Superintendent of Edticat on. promis-j
i H i? to a hi tk* by the decision of the J)ein-
erratic voters in tlw primary election.

W. WOLFE.
I In-roby announce myself u*acau-i

(ii<iite for County Superintendent ot

EdtH'ietioM, subject to the Democratic
primary.

',VM. COOPER.
I hereby announce myself a< a candidatefor Couuiy Superintendent of 1

Education, Williamsburg County, stib- 1

ject to tile rules governing the Demoeratie party. I aui permanently located (
at the county seat, uad if elected can (
ainav* iv iounu at inv <»i outv. r

tJfcln. S, BAKIL_ I1
F(>K cisitK OV COL' II I .

3 announce riivsell' a candl-thie for (

Clerk of Court, promising 10 aHid* l>v <
the decision of the Democvatic voters in (

the priiuarv election. . (
J. E. MoKLY EF.N".

1 hereby announce my candidacy f«»r
(

Clerk of <>mrt. promising to abide l»y j
the decision of the Democratic voters 11
in t'ae primary election.

.1. 1). DANIEL.
I hereby announce myself a eandi- ^

date for Clerk of Court of Williams- ^
burg county, subject iu the rules, of
the Democratic primacy election. Havinghad tin* advantages of a govtd .

biBiiiiessevtiieathm, I feel confident that
I can discharge the duties of the office
wi;ii dispatch and to rhe satisfaction of M
all. KECINALD.I. NESMITi'i. j

I herein* announce myself *i cundi-! j
flate f«»r Clerk of Court of Williams-j
burg County, subject to the rules of j
the Democratic primary election. [t

U. C. WHITEHEAD. I,
I hereby actfuouncc myself a candidatefor Clerk of Court of Williamsburgcounty, subject to the sub * of the 1

Democratic primary election.
tiOVTIN C. KITS.

I herein: announce my candidacy for }
Ctwli of Court of Williamsbtirfreouiity. [
^uUjecs to the Democratic primary election.

W. W. CKA vso.v ;
I hereby announce my^lf a standi- f

date for Clerk of Court of Williams- j<
burg county, sutyrct to the ruiwaotthe J(
rMir»cratlc primary election.

DCCIH McCTTCHTC.N, ;

CANDIDATES CAEDS.
FOR COF NTV TIlKASFRKft.

* I

I hereby aimounee my caudidm-y for

i'-.ippoiiitnu-'kt to rhc of County
FivasouT. {)roini>intf to abide by the
u!es of. tin.- cMS'iing ICeui'K-ratio priisory

\L r>. XOLL1 AS.

? hereby nation ne»e myself a candi-*
late f'»r the appointment <f County
'.Cio7.suiv-r at the ensuing Democrat i<
primary election, subject to the rules
.MV'-ritu: tin* .-tame.

_ W.J.) OWENS.
VViK SUKAUEV.

I respectfully solicit the vot* at-tln
DfMjftK-rctic primary for Sheriff. promisingto abide. the deoisiortof the same.

EDWIN HI A y I'KU.
I hereby announce inyseh? a candidatefor Sheriff of Williamsburg

utility, subject to tly» Lhmocratii
primary eject ion.

TV R CAMESELL.
I hereby announce iuv-cIjC as a Can-

ilidate for Sheriff of Williamsburg
'minI v at the next iWnei.il election.
subject in tin* Democratic Vrinftary.

HRNUY U. BKITTON*.
I liohy j-u'.vnAi'se '.ayself as a canrlidnr«*C*»r Slieriir nf Williautsbari*

ountv, subject to the 1 j»riuja'-'vcicelies*.
GB». .1. (511AUA.M.

PROBATE. JUDGIT
J.J. STEELE, Jr., lias {fled hi.»-

l>lc<I^e to abide the result ot the primary,'Jiul i» now* a. candidate <oj I'm
i»ate Judjyt'i.

I berth* nmeunte vry ennrudary f<i
!lit' ot}*T oi' l*rotate Judge of William*tairt:

coeiaty, subject to the rules of tin
Democratic priuiarv./ W E. ITAXX V.A

I hereby, announce invsclf a tjanrK
li?/» tortho Vrulujt:> .Ti !<){/

tibjpct to tin.' nticsof tl»« Democratiii)rimarvelcetlou. . ^
W. R. McCAXTS.

I Uetteby announce my eand'uhu-y for
Probate of Williamsburg. stil»
jert to t Irr nil s of t;ifc Domooratio pri-
aarv election..

E. M. SMITH.

COl-XTY SIPKBYISOR.
We are authorized to ani/iawce It. S.

itWTII n <-;mrii<l:it > for Cormlv Su-

hirvisor, subject to the rules of flit'
[xuuucratic primary.
Subject to the decision c»f the Demo

ratioprimary, I am a candidate for
die otllcc Of County Supervisor vtf \» ilianv-Krw^ <'outisv.

P. .McCLl'li^UHOCK.5yTON.
I hcrehy ;rnnouna» m/self a eandilarcforthe ofiice of County Supervisor '

»f WiHium-lHirg County, subject to tbr
rules of the Democrat it* primary elcc-
ion. W. 1). FITCH.
Thanking tny friends foe tjtr Satter-

ai^ support {jivetfc ine sn- the pn«t. 1
ierehy announce mr-.eif :* candidate
for County Supeuvisoc, subject to tic
...I,. . t >1... IU..w...P-<lu. n'LVfl'
UIC~* V'l til*; I/CI»iv/< |'«» » . .

U. P. UALDWIN.
I hereby announce tnv c.vudidaov to* .

:he ottU-o uf County Supervl-or of WL1 [laiui-buri:county, subject to tfte rulr-
>f the Democratic primary election.

R. M. Til DMAS.
I hereby announce my candidacy JW *

lie oftice of County Supervisor, s«ei)jcr.- '

;o the rules of it.c Democratic primart
A. H. m.'RIiOWS."

I herebj announce iu^" raudi'iacy *fo
:he olltce of County Sii[>e-rTN*»tr. sub]e<v« ,

:o tiic rules of thv ensuing DenutcratK
uiutarv election.

>1.MONTGOMERY.
1 hereby announce invsdf a caudi

late fur re-elect ion to the office of
.VniiLty Supervisor. I will abuJte tin
leci-ion of tla- Democratic yriinan
a....'?.... ]< to CU A N DI ED.

I hereby announce my>elf a eandi
late for County Supervi.-r: of Wil
jamsbury count y. subject t<» the ruler- *»

>1'the IK'iuocratic primary.
S. M- lAUA OSI LA W\

I lieuvbr am»ouncentiV«e'.f a easnlidan
lor County Supervisor of WUJj<im*biir;r
ounfy. subject to the vfU»
Reinocyatu* primary eleatiwn.

J. W. (<)\VARLV

FtHi CORONER. J
I hereby announce myself t». uatuli *

late ft r re-election for Orone*, pjnm
sinj?to abide by the deei.-iou of tie
Democratic judruarv.H* M. RCRROTTS.

I her"by anrmtrnee myself as anaftdk
l:it* tf>r Coroner, subject to the :ul<- "

rov»-rrii:i«r flit* Democratic primary. I
mi living at til- »outi«y »eat. i/atk it
Moored 1 catl discharge rV ilmio* < '.
lieotlire at>hort not h e. ('ircuiiis&iuce- <

viII prcveut my c;»Tifa:v!ti^ tdio votiu

y, but 1 vvil! appreciate tie- vote i

lav arid every citizen of the »>'>r.f.Vw
.1. N. KAtt.MJfcLT.

CDl-.NTV A I"Di",%»K.
We hereby anuounct* ll;. Z. 11 v

or re-electioc. n th>» cilice- ot CjOmjw>
Vudilcr on iiIs rut-err! as a ?.i?iVfi>I anr t

a pahie official, subject to the ruN» %

;uvcrui/i£ tiiv Democratic primaeC**,-'-.
KKI


